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CITY LOCAL WHIRL. M ERIT WILL WIN!IQrSMBJ Baking
I Powder

An exchange rejoices over the fact
that the new fish law will prevent
salmon all of lUeuj from being
.caught .at the mouth of .Rogue river.
This same exchange goes on to say
that there was a time when the salmon
were so plentilul in the Rogue river
that hogs fattened on them along the
stream. Sv, did you ever eat a salmon
6tall fed hog? We never did, not a

CLEVELAND won the Presidency on his MERIT, and on the s
Platform the Economy Flour Bin has won its way into the heaABSOLUTELY PURE
and homes of households wherever shown.

over an hundred loads of gravel are in all their glory of success and the
belles in all their beauty of adornment.
When the sweet strains of music star-
ted up, it was "on with the danco, let
iov be uueonuned." and there never HE Economy Flour Bin trwas a jollier time than we spent at the
F.agle Point entertainment and one is a receptacle for flour, hold
that will long bo remeinbori'd by your ing 50 and loo pounds, with an

FEW Economy Merits:
J It avoids the necessity of reach-

ing into barrels and sacks; it
can be kept on pantry shelf or table;
sifted flour slways ready for use;
the agitator inside the bin stirs the
flour, making it very light and im-

proves the quality. 0

worthy scribe, J ONES.

For teas and coffee try Bavis &

Pottenger.

oscillating sieve at the bottom by
means of which any quantity can
be sieved at a time without a parti-
cle of waste. 0

For clothing at cost, inquire at
Henry Smith s. Medford.

Millinery goods cheaper than ever

being daily deposited. The sidewalk
work is quiet just now owing to the
supply of lumber having been exhaus-
ted.

-- Violin strings, at the drug store on
the corner.

We were mistaken last week in
stating that Miss Edith M. Day would
pass through Medford Sunday next.
We should have said Saturday, April
8th. Many Medford friends will doubt-
less be at the depot and welcome the
young lady's return.

New line of ladies' and gent's
purses, at J. A. Slover & Co's. drug
store.

Mrs. Ada C. Unruh will meet the
ladies of Medford at the Presbyterian
church, in the interest of the W. C. T.
L. on Wednesday April 12th, at .!0

o'clock. She will also lecture on the
evening of the 1:2th at the opera house,
at the usual hour.

Dr. Warner's long waisted abdom-
inal corset at Angle & Plymale's only.

The base ball season in Medford
don't seem to be opened with the jump

Y USING the Economy, you dobefore at Mrs. C. W, faim s.
If vou want legal blanks, J. A BSlover & Co. keep them corner drug HE flour is put in at the top adaway with scoops and sieves; it

beinsr Japanned and baked, it

whole one, but we tackled a piece of
one once and immediately following we
swore a solemn oath that henceforth
when we took hog it would be the
straight-dyed-in-the-wo- ol hog aud pos-

itively no salmon adulterations. When
we buy hog meat, which we do some-times,-

require that an affidavit ac-

company said hog to the effect that
prior to its demise salmon was not a
part of its diet. Senator Alley, of Lane
.county, once invited his friends to par-
take of a choice piece of pork which he
had caused to bo fattened us a tender
morsel and intended to tickle the pal-
ate most pleasantly, but it didn't tickle,
no how. The aforesaid porker had
stolen a march on the senator and had
indulged lavishly of salmon. We ac-

cepted the invitation of Mr. Alley, but,
ye god's, no thanks, we didn't partake.
Look not upon the hog when it has
been salmoned. Verily, 'tis not pork
but salmon.

Cabbage and cauliflower plants now
ready for .transplanting at Frank Sut-
ter's green house. Pepper, tomatoes
and egg plants later.

Last week a surprise party com-

posed of members of the Presbyterian
.church of Medford, was inaugurated
and on Friday evening and at about
the time when the shades of departing
day had ushered in the darkness of
night this party dropped in upon the
quiet, peaceful household of their good
pastor. Rev. Foster, and made merry
the evening hours with social chat, vo-

cal and instrumental music. Some
forty people, old and young, were pres-
ent and a very pleasant time enjoyed.
It was a complete surprise and the

T sieved out at the bottom. By
this new arraneement there is

resists rust; flour enough for a bak-

ing can be sifted in a second.

store.
Go to Hamilton & Palm for prices

on houses and lots, also unimproved
lots and acre tracts on the instal-
ment plan.

The Boys Got the Land.

THE Mail always wants to, and will,
give credit where credit is due, and as

no old, musty flour packed in the
bottom as in the chests, boxes or
barrels so commonly in nse.

VOU want to see a perfect em-

bodimentIF of neatness, conven-
ience and simplicity, take a look

at the Economy. 0 pi IT
this item will disclose, Governor Pcn- -

noyer is justly entit!el to a good lump
of credit. Sometime ago several young
men, among them being Chas. Addiug- - USING an Economy not a

INspoonfnl of flour will be wasted
in a years time and even this

small saving will soon pay for a biu.

aud bound it was expected it would a
few weeks ago. Why this inertia?
The Mail is keen for an oppurtunity
to write up a rattling good game by
our home club.

Fine spices and extracts at Davis
& Pottenger's.

Mrs. I. M. Nichols, the Central
Point photographer, is now offering
cabinet sized photos for $3 per dozen.
Mrs. Nichol's reputation as a first-cla- ss

IS a satisfaction to the house-

keeperIT to have no flour scattered
around to attract mice, rats, cock-

roaches and the various insects that
are constantly attracted by loose
flour, and if such come and apply
for admission into the Economy
they fail to get onto the combina-
tion and retreat disgusted they
can't knaw through the Economy.

are drawers connected
evening was the more pleasant there-
for. A more substantial evidence of rwith it to hold the different

spices and seasonings used in

cookinjg. 0

IT LEADS 'EM ALL! ECONOMY IS KINC!

EVERYONE LIKES IT!

ton and Chas. Angol of this place, went
over in the Jenny creek country and
established a residence upon several
pieces of unsurveyed timber land. They
made bonafide residence and awaited
the time when the land should be

opened for filing. That time came
about a few weeks ago and the boys re-

paired to Roseburg to make their fil-

ings. They found, upon arriving there
that each and every piece of land they
had chosen had been bought in as
school iand. This of course was not
entirely to their liking and they took
council with Attorney A. S. Hammond,
of this place. He investigated the
matter aud found that these lands had
been gobbled up by timber land sharks,
and this too, in the face of the fact that
the governor had ordered, on January
17th, that no more school land filings
would be received. Mr. Hammond
gathered the facts in the case and pre-
sented them to the governor, who upon
understanding the case fully, ordered
all filings made by the timber men to
be cancelled and the boys were then
given an opportunity to file, which
they improved, and now possess the
land. It sepins the timber men had

represented to the governor that the
selections made by them wero in real-

ity made before his order of January
17th was issued. The governor waxed

wrathy at this deception and instead
of the timber men losing a few of their
selections they lost the whole business.
Both the governor and Mr. Hammond
are surelv entitled to lots of credit.

ALMOST EVERYONE BUYS IT!

artist ought to insure her plenty of
business at these prices.

A large stock of woolen yarns, at
greatly reduced prices Henry Smith's

Two new pupils enrolled their
names for a term of school at-th- e Med-
ford business college last Monday.
They were Miss Hypolia Klum, of Tal-
ent, 'and Miss OUie Marksbury, of Gold
Hill.

Straw Hats! Straw Hats! Angle
& Plymale.

A communication was received
some time ago from Brownsboro, but
as it bore no signature it did not ap-
pear. Correspondents MVST sign their
communication to insure publication.

Just received, a nice line of spring
millinary goods at Mrs. C. W. Palm's.

The Presbytery of Southern Ore-
gon will meet at Ashland next Tuesday
evening. Rev. Foster and Elder J. H.
Faris expect to attend from Medford.

Pure maple syrup at Davis Sc

Dr. Odgers and ' Z. Maxey were ad-
vanced a few steps in the or-

der of Odd Fellows Saturday night last.
Suitings for spring wraps, at Angle

& Plymale's.
S. Rosenthal has received his new

line of spring and summer clothing.
Seed corn for sale, by P. W. Ol-we-

Buy face veiling at Palm's.

This is An Advertisement.
Will yon come back to me. Douzlas, Douglas,

Io the old likeness laal 1 knew r
Next to tad reading and top o' the column

Is kept lur your lace and your shoe.
You may not be handsome. Douglas. Douglas,

Not handsome, nor IcuJer. Dor true:
Bui It's dollars, cot beauty we're alter.

Dollars from that shoe.

E HAVE located in Jackson county and have an office and sample room both at Medford and JacksonviHe, where we expect to be located
for several months When our canvassers call on you don't fail to examine the Bin. whether you want to purchase or not. When yon
come to either Medford or Jacksonville call at the FLOUR BIN OFFICE and see the two sizes 5o and loo pounds filled with flour and

the party having paid this visit was
that of a well supplied larder with the
goods of life which they left upon de-

parting as a token of the ir appreciation.- -

The finest line of spring dress
goods in the market you will find at
Angle & Plymale's.

This section of the Rouge river
valley has an institution that for ex-

cellency in wood work we are willing
to wager has nota peer in this state. The
institution to which we refer is none
other than the John Weeks & Son's
cabinent establishment at Phoenix.
An elegant specimen of this firm's
work is the new bar fixture recently
put in at The Medford. The material
used in their construction was Oregon
oak for body work and manzanita trim-ing- s.

It is hand carved and very
finely polished throughout. There is
no question but that it is the most ele-

gantly gotten up of any work of the
kind in this part of the state, and all
credit is due any institution wich is
capable?)! executing such work.

Xew Prize Baking Powder at the
Popular Grocery of C. W. Wolters.
Buy a can and get a beautiful dish.

Last Saturday was April first and
the day was duly celebrated by the

of many pranks by the juve-
nile world. The most extensive joke
was that played on a farmer living be-

tween this place and Central Point who
was told by a small boy that a colt he
had lost a few weeks ago had fallen in-

to a ditch up the road aways. The far-
mer unhitched from his plow and star-
ted out to extricate the colt which he
didn't find and is stiil looking for. He
has sworn vengeance on the boy and is
loaded with a double barrelled gun
and the boy goes cross lots when he
reaches Mr. Farmer's place.

Seed Peas, beans, corn,
onions, beets, etc., for sale by the pound,
at Henry Smith's.

Prof. Price writes from Jackson-
ville stating that the teacher3 institute
has been postponed until May 3d, 4tb,
5th and 6th. This is done to accom-
modate Prof. McElroy, state superin-tande- ni

of public institutions, who has
other engagements until that date, and
who desires to be with the teachers of
Southern Oregon upon the occasion of
their institute. Mr. Price also writes

judge of its merits for yourself. Tho manager, or one of the salesmen will always be at the office and will take oleasurf in wairina nn

THE ECONOMY FLOUR BIN Co. V
ITKF.LY PERSONAL.

New Goods! New Goods!o o o oH. KLIPrEL. returned Saturday even
ing from San Francisco.

river valley and while "things have
changed bineo Oscar went away." there
are undoubtedly many familiar faces
and laud marks still remaining. Mrs.
Phillips is a daughter of Mr. Grauvil
Naylor. They exject to make about a
two month's visit. Mr. P. is locomo-
tive engineer on lh- - Burlington i Mis-
souri River railroad.

Prof. Raymond returned Tuesday
evening from a two week's visit in Cal
ifornia. C. CCl. WolterS, THE GROCER,

Has just added a new stock of

Fruit jars at Davis & Po'.tenger's.
Smoke the Detroit Free Press

cigar at C. W. Wolters".
Go to Pen well's bakery for bread,

pies, cakes, etc.
Rubber balls, from five cents up, at

the corner drug store.
Big stock of school tablets and

cayon at the corner drug store "J.
A. Slover & Co." on the window.

C. F. Lkwis is down on Galls crvek
making some repairs on the Klipple-Marcus- on

saw-mil- l.

Something new at the Racket
store a tine line of novelties in sumJ. C. and II. P. KlXZKR. of Cincin-

nati. Ohio, were in Medford last week

The best bread in town at Pcnwell's
bakery.

Pure Cider Vinegar at Davis &
Pottinger.

Wanted By Fetsch the tailor, a
boy to learn tailoring.

Go to the Premium Market for
Bologna and all' kinds of sausage.

mer dress goods, of the latest snriurlookiug for fruit lauds. GENTS' FURNISHING:shades.
JOHN AsuroLE. an ofW. C. T. U- - Convention.

Eagle Point, was gyrating within the
busy business whi-e-l of Medford Tues GOODS AND HATS.

Conrt Proceedings.
From our pc!al correspondent.

The circuit court of Jackson county,
day.Almost a Wreck.

Prof. HlGHY will leavo ht for

A convention of the Woman's Chris-
tian Temperance Union will be held at
Jacksonville on April 13th and 14th.

Following is the program:
THURSDAY, APHU. 13. 189X

7:30 D. m. Music

Albany, this state, at which place he Oregon. oiK'ned up for business on Monwill attend a meeting of the state Y.
M. C. A.

Last Thursday's north bound passen-
ger came near being wrecked at a point
near Drain, this state. The salvation

day. James Harvey, of Talent, was
appointed formau of the grand juryMr. and Mrs. A. ALFOKD. of Talent.

of the lives of the train's load of human with Z. Howard, J. A. Anderson, Jawere in Modford over Sunday enjoying
visit with the tumiiios of U. .freight was at the time credited to one cob JCeathammor, J. A. Cook, H. H.

Men's and boys' working and
driving gloves; white and fan
cy dress shirts; collars and
cuffs and hosiery. o

Wolters and M. Alford.
JOHN E. Millkk. of Brownsboro,

Geo. Richardson, who flagged the train
just iu time to prevent an accident.
The story told by Richardson is that

Devotional Kxerclscs
Address of welcome, Mrs. C. M. Bryant.

Jacksonville
Music. ....
Response, Mr. Anna Carter. Ashland
Lecture Mrs. Ada W. Unruh, McMtnritla,

Slate Supl. Juvenile Work.
Music. .

Benediction
Adjournment.. .

FRIDAY. APRIL II.
8:30.. Devotional exercises conductod by Mrs.

Illack, Ashland.

was in Medford last Saturday, looking
after his interests in our city, which
consists of several town lots.

John Wkight. of Phoenix, left Sun
day morning for Fmnkford, Kansas, on
an extended business trip. He expects

s:fiO. Appointment ox committees
:OJ. The Womens' Christian Temperance

Medford. to bo nhsent a month or six weeks.Union What is it? Mrs. Finney
9:3U. Report of County work. Mrs. A. H. M. II. BrockmaN, of Ashland, rep

resenting tho Singer sewing machineuusscll, Ashland.
9:40. Flower Mission and Mercy work... . Mrs.

J. S. Smith. Ashland.

Silk, linen and cotton hand-
kerchiefs; overalls and men's
working pants; men's and
boys' underwear. o

company was looking after the business
10:20. Narcotics. .. Dr. P. M. Webster, Ashland of that institution in Medford Tuesday.iu:r. sell Denial. ..Mrs. u. e. llyue. Asniana.
11:15. Bible Heading, . . ....Mrs. Black.
12:00. Noontide Hour.

AFTERNOON.

C. C. FalenitJS. of Portland, was
talking musical instrument talk Mon
day to tho many Medford people whoDevotional exercises

while walking on the track between
Drain and Roseburg he was assaulted
by four or five murderous looking
tramps and after stabbing him in the
body several times they threw him
over the embankment for dead. After
they had moved on he dragged himself
onto the track and by setting fire to
his handkerchief succeeded in flagging
the train. It was found one of the
rails over the tressle had been removed.
A hunt was made for the would be
wreckers but without Buccess. Later
developments seem to bear out the sus-

picion that it was Richardson who had
done the whole job. The suspicion is
so strong that he has been arrested,
charged with the crime. His motive,
if he did the job, was probably that of
reward from the passengers and rail-

road company.

Fair work. . . Mrs. J. Plymale. Jacksonville
The mother in Temperance work... Mrs.

A. A. KellOFK. Modford
Prison and Jail work Kev. Smith.

Ashlaad C. W. WOLTERS, .thegrcceb.
1:30.
1:50.
2:15.

2:45.

3:15.
4:W.
4: IS.

4:45.

Rippoy and W. S. King ad jurymen.
Up to date they have found but one
true bill, and I am inforniLd by thd
prosecuting attorney that there is but
little business in prospect.

Judge Hannah has a knack of expo
dinting business, and so it is hoped
and expected, this session of court will
be a short one, for every day court is
held adds to the expanses of our debt
burthern financial condition.

There are a few civil cases among
them, one from the now renowned
Wagner creek mining district near
Talent. It seems two parties have lo-

cated on the same ledge, away up on
tho sido of Mount Wagner, in snow six
feet deep, and have come with their
attorney's to decide which owns it. I
used to hunt on old Wagner, for game
and in my wanderings saw many veins
of quartz protruding through the moss
aud vines that cover the sides of the
butto, and if those parties will give me
half the sura they hnvj to pay the law-

yers, I will show them ledges, aftar
tho snow has gone, iu sufficient num-

bers so they can all obtain a claim
without any legal trouble, and the
ledges all stand a chance of being as
rich as tho ono they aro fussing over.

Jacksonville has quite a livoly ap-

pearance this week, with tho farmers

that this institute will without a doubt
be the most interesting session ever
held in Jackson county and that there
Will probably be three hundred people
present.

For Sale, half interest in Hotel
Medford property, formerly Grand
Central.

This is from the Mosier correspon-
dent to the Dalles Chronicle: "It is
indeed a happy home that hears the
prattling of small voices and the pat-
tering of little feet. Mr. and Mrs.
Newell Harlan are entertaining a pair
of little ones, who were duly registered
at the home ranch on Easter day, the
day for all to rejoice because of-th- e ex-

cellence of the good things given. The
happy parents are now blessed fouri
times with little ones to cheer life's
journey onward, all girls."

We have just received a fine assort-
ment of dress and trimming silks
Angle & Plymale.

A branch of the Keely institute
has been established at Roseburg, Ore-
gon, and will be under the manage-
ment of a skillful and competent physi-
cian from Dwight, Illinois. These in-
stitutions are for the treatment and
cure of people addicted to the liquor,
morphine and tobacco habit.

Legal blanks at J. A. Slover & Co's
drug store.

S. H. Holt returned again Saturday
from another week's canvass in the in-

terests of the Medford business college.
He secured the names of ten people
who will commence a term of schooling
at this institution the first week in
September next, and one a lady, who
will commence at once.

Ladies' and children's shade hats,
from 20 cents up, at Palm's.

It is not always the big gifts that
bring the most joy as is evidenced by
the household of Mr. and Mrs. George
Anderson which is as happy as could

Kepons oi committees
Local organization
Children's meeting Conducted by Mrs

lunrun NBW GOflilS ! prp-o-o-
zoiP I

Kijw Boons! ;

..J- - J II r--

Adjournment
EVENISU

Music.7:30.
Devotional exercises
M uslc.

have an ear lor the things beautiful in
that line.

Wm. Wkrth, of Central Point, was
in Modford Monday. Tho goutleman
is desirous of disposing of his meat
market in Central Point local ad ap-
pears olsewhare in these columns.

W. E. Coul, of Central Point, and
tho big flume promulgator, was in Med-
ford Monday. He rojiortod work pro-
gressing finely on tho flu mo and the
most positive of tho news given out
was tho flunio will bo built.

J. M. Dollarihde and son, of Poka-gara- a,

were in Modford this week.
They wore hero for treatment of the
young man's eyes bv Dr. Geary. The
doctor, by tho way, is enjoying an ex-
tensive reputation as an adept oculist.

D. W. Kiestek, a contractor and

Lecture Mrs. Ada .V. Unruh
Collection
Adjournment MOTEL MEDFORD

Walla garden seed at the Coming to Jackson County.Walla
Racket.

-- NetBarb wire, 5i cents per pound Formerly Grand Central.One or more Surgeons' of tho Na-
tional Surgical Institute, which is es-

tablished at 319 Bush street, San Fran
cisco, will be at the Hotel Oregon,
Ashland, Monday. April 17th, and nt
the Hotel Medford, Medford, Tuesday,
Anril 18th.

casn, at uenrv smitn s.
Scott Griffin, of Tolo, is selling

seed potatoes at one cent per pound.
Go to Davis & Pottenger's and get

a package of Pride of Japan Tea. Take
no other.

O. Holtan, the Merchant Tailor
has just received the largest, and finest
stock of cloth ever seen in Medford.

This Institute is specially devoted to Best Accommodations in the Citythe treatment oi curvature oi mo spine, as jurymen, representing nearly everydiseases of the hir and kueo joint,
portion of tho county, and tho fifteencrooked limbs, club feet and all bodily

deformities. Their success in treating or twenty lawyers who all seem to bo

builder from Idaho, was ono of the
many Btraiigors who daily visit our
blooming city in quest of business open-
ings, and fruit and agricultural farms.
He.was here last week and we under-
stand ho purchased a farm near Mod-
ford.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Dean and daugh-
ter, Minnie, Editor Robinson and
Wklborn Beeson, of Talent, were
pleasant callers at The Mail offtca
last week. They are of such people as

these troubles as well as nasal catarrhWilkinson to the Bat-Bro- wn on Deck. full of business, fussing arouud the RATES REASONABLE.and all chronic diseases, has made forwell oe imagined over the arrival of a
the Institute a national reputation.bright little girl baby which came to

visit and make glad their home on
Easter day April 2nd.

All persons who are suffering from M.-- PURDIN, Prop.anv manner of disease or deformity, or
who have children or friends so sufferrue oest nve cent cigar in town is

Written for The MBDroitD Mail.
On last Friday afternoon the "Big

Stickey base ball nine, under the
management of their able captain, Mr.
Chas. Wilkinson, went over to Eagle
Point to wipe that nine off the face of
the earth and for eleven ball tickets,
valued at $2 each. If the Big Stickey's
lost thev wero to give to Eagle Point

the Pride of Medford for sale by Davis comprise our best irlonds and their vis-
it cannot be too often or too lengthy to
forfeit the pleasure of our meetings. CTOPPEH RIVETED ffT--

court house with their arms full of law
books, and pencils sticking behind their
ears. I usod to have quite a fancy that
I would outer law as a profession, but I
am very glad now, that I did not, for
it does not soem to be a very enviable
position to bo i. When neighbors full
out lawyers get a foe, and I don't like
it nohow. .

The case of Arthur Sherill who was
arrested about the first of March for
tho .murder of Goorge Brownsworth,

& Pottanger.
Prof. Rigby has recently added

Bancroft's history of the United States
a volume for every state to the bus

ing, should not rail to take iiavantage
of this opportunity for relief. Ask
your postmaster for circulars. This In-

stitute received the Gold Medal at the
World's Fair for the best apparatus and
methods of treatment in the world.
Thousands of References will bo given
on application.

For Sale Cheap.

R!v. H. A. Regan, of tho Mothodist
church, south, was in Modford this
week endeavoring to arrange for tho
.immediate erection of a place of wor

the equal in coin of the realm of eleven
ball tickets. But when Wilkinson
goes out with his boys they are favor-
ites from the start and play ball with a
professional like air. They were picked
for winners bv all visitors as well as

ship in this city for that denomina

near W liner, and who was bound over

iness college library, inis last pur-
chase makes over four hundred dollar's
worth of valuable works that have been
added to this library since last Sep-
tember.

New stoves and galvanized iron-
ware CHEAP, also second hand goods
almost to give away, at Second Hand
Store.

Mr. Brandenburg has fifteen teams
at work graveling the McAndrews road,

to the grand jury, caino up for hearing
before that oody Wednesday of this

tion. Wo understand the Bite chosen
for the new edifice is on west Seventh
street, opposite the public school build-

ing. Mr'. Reagan was accompanied by
Rev. W. J. Fenton, of Roseburg.

Mr.and Mrs. Oscar Phillips and son
arrived in Medford Monday, from Kan-
sas, Eleven years ago these pouple
were residents of this part of the Rogue

BOTTOM rAl
Ono butcher shop, a two story frame

building, and tools all complete, with
brick smoke bouse and sausage factory,
in the town of Central Point. A good
paying business, has been running over
four years, and is still running.

W. Worth.

the Eagle Point girls, and win they did.
Having thoroughly enjoyed the ball

game we stayed to partake of the hos-
pitalities of the evening tendered by
Mr. Frank Brown, the manager of the
Eagle Point nine. The merry throng
gathered from far and near. Tho boys

week but no true bill was found. The
grounds for dismissal of tho case wero
that he acted in self defense. EV'EV'il GUARANTEED.

Reading out of Medford, and something

si.' - )
I


